会社案内

Chiyoda Software Laboratory (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.
Company Profile

Customer-first principle
Quick Response
Flexible
私達は、ビジネスシステムを開発する日系ソフトハウスです。
お客様のご要望、ご予算の範囲で最適なシステムを提案致します。
“顧客第一”、“即対応”、“柔軟対応”
これらが、我CSL社のモットーです。

Aug. 2012

For further information, Please visit our website !!
http://www.cssnet.co.jp/csl/
(Save the Earth. Save the Forest.)

なぜ、CSLなのか？ ( Why CSL ? )
私達は、常に経済的で、且つ、最適化された情報システムを提案いたします。
We always recommend optimized and cost-effective information system.
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【Advantage No.1】
私達は、メーカーの製品に束縛されず、自由な組み合わせで、シ
ステム開発の提案をすることができます。
Our proposal shall not be restricted by any product range
or any particular brand. We are flexible based on
customer's need.

【Advantage No.2】
ご要望は、日本人SEが、日本語で承ることが可能です。細かい仕
様や微妙なニュアンスも、そのままお伝えください。そして、ご
要望により日本語のドキュメントも作成可能です。
We have Japanese Systems Engineer. Therefore, Reading
system requirement in Japanese & making Japanese
document are possible.

(Company Profile)
(Company Name)

Chiyoda Software Laboratory (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.(Company No. 467272-P)

1998

(Established)
8 12

( 12. Aug. 1998 )

(Capital)

RM 300,000.00

(Address)

C1-02-03A, Solaris Dutamas,
No. 1, Jalan Dutamas 1,
50480 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

(Managing Director)
(Toshihiro Maekawa)

(Bank)
Bank of Tokyo-Mitubishi UFJ (Malaysia) Berhad, Kuala Lumpur Branch

(Phone Number)

+60 3 6411-0903

Fax

(Facsimile Number)

+60 3 6411-0904

( E-Mail )

maekawa@cssnet.co.jp, csl_gary@cssnet.co.jp

( Website )

http://www.cssnet.co.jp/csl/

1)

(Business Scope)

POS

2) Web

(

)

3)
1) Development of software (Analysis, Design, Development)

Procurement System,Dept-Control System, Accounting System,
Cost-Control System, Work-In-Progress System,System for Humanresource & Finance,
POS,Barcode System, System for Sales,Mobile-Maintenance-Report system

2) Web-Site development (Analysis, Design, Maintenance)
3) Sales support for System related Hardware, Package Software

Windows

(Platform)

(Oracle SQL Server DB2 HiRDB MS-Access), .Net,
(Linux, PostgreSQL )
(VOSx)

Windows (Oracle, SQL Server, DB2, HiRDB, MS-Access), .Net,
Open Source (Linux, PostgreSQL), Hitachi Mainframe (VOSx)

(Programming Language)

CFML(Cold Fusion), ASP.Net, VB.Net, VBA(ACCESS/EXCEL), SQL, HTML,
PHP, COBOL, NHELP(Batch, CUTE), etc...

(Our Advantage)
30

In addition to system development over 30 years in Japan, our members have versatile communication skill and capability
of developing inexpensive systems in the multi-lingual country, Malaysia. Owing to these advantages, we can provide
effective system services for Japanese companies that have to save the system development cost or their overseas offices
that have to promote the international operations in Southeast Asia.

Know-how on System Development

Chiyoda Software Laboratory (M) Sdn. Bhd.
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Chiyoda Software Laboratory (M) Sdn. Bhd was established in 1998 by a Japanese software company which having
experience in developing mainframe or office computer-based business application systems. Nowadays, development

techniques are always changing from time to time depending to the trend. However, we shall take into account of
customer's needs and propose the most suitable and most efficient solution to customer according to their requirements.

On top of that, Customer satisfaction is our goal, we ensure our after-sale support meet out customer's expectations.

Communication Skill
CSL
CSL
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[English] - the most common language using in business. However, many countries in Southeast Asia doesn't speak only
English. In multilingual country like Malaysia, the citizen sometimes speaks "Manglish", a version of the English language
as spoken in Malaysia, influenced by other language/dialect. Hence, the English learned in Japan may not be same with
the Manglish which applied in Malaysia. Anyhow, English is still the worldwide language, CSL attaches importance to
English as our business language.
[Chinese] - Chinese is widely spoken in many Southeast Asia countries. Chinese has many dialects (Mandarin, Cantonese,

Hakka, Hokkian, and etc) depending on which district they came from. Some of the CSL members are Malaysian Chinese
and they can speak in variety of dialect.

[Malay] - the native language of Malaysia. About 60 percent of Malaysia people are Malay. All the official government
related document have to be written in Malay. It causes problem to Japanese company who do not understand Malay. CSL
provides full support for these companies because most of the CSL member are Malay educated.
[Japanese] - for those Japanese company which based in Southeast Asia country, Japanese language would always be
their most favor language for them to communicate or dealing business. CSL owns this advantage as we are also
Japanese oriented company.

Japan Quality
CSL

It's common that problem arise among vendor and customer due to miscommunication or misunderstanding. To ensure
the customer satisfaction of our service and system. CSL would stand on customer's point of view to design and develop
system. We have experienced systems engineers who worked for more than 10 years in Malaysia, and also in Japan to
support each other.

